
Mr. &oacoe Dunlap 
2334 Jarsey Ridge Road 
Davenport, Iowa

Dear Brother Dunlap;
I have your letter in which you ear. if I can give you infomat lot 

on sob* of the points relating to places in and about San P&squai. I 
mk very sorry that 1 can give you no information on those points. I uo 
know that in til© early days of the work m  Southern California Sister 
White went out to San laac»ual, end if 1 «sa not silo taken, stayed at the 
Juilson Uoim*. the Judscm family figured prominaatly in the days whan 
we were establishing our work la San Meg© in 1903 and 1904, hut as to 
what building she stayed in I cannot say. She certainly did not stake 
her tmm there. She probably stayed overnight on several occasions* sad 
she probably prasehad in the church Chera. 1 am sura of that. 1 cannot 
track down the records this no ruing which indicate the time of k*sr visit 
there, except that it was in the time of the eatabiis$Eeent of the Paradise Valley Sanitarium.

As to just when said where she was given a vision of the buildings, 
j d© uoi know. Its little pamphlet ihe Paradise Valley
Sejittwriuia," on page 5 1 road;

our lag ssy stay in Southern California* 8ept©s»her, 1902, I was
enabled to visit places that in the past have been presented to
i«e by the Lord .is suitable for the ea{.afc 1 ialaaent of saaitiritaw 

schools.'’

It nay be. that there were several occasions in which she was shown 
paradise ValJoy $anit«riuE property, I re&?iaker talking with brother 

Hilton who did he figging In the well, and ha tells i<v.» t at wh^n he 
was doing the digging and had reached <guite a depth of seventy*!ivm or 
eighty feet and had no tiling hue dry duet, ha went to Sister White and 
asked bi-r, Sister White, did the Lord tell you to buy reracts© Valley 
Sanitar itm ?**
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"All right,” he said, Lord would not g iro u* m  ohatphm.it, and
not provide v«t«r for It to drink," and ho vent hack cheer fully to his 
work of digging, fcmmeliiig on* direction and then another direction and 
broke into a stream of woter which saved the situation.

I cannot tell you where vision** war* given to Sister White as they 
way have related to the well. Very likely right there at the Paradise 
Valley du&itariua while the work was in progress and she was chore on 
the grounds.

If vhiie yon are xa the West, you will get in touch with our 
brother Hamilton who lives in Los Angelos, ha will give you a good deal 
of interesting ULtorauition. You can contact aim by learning his address 
from out oluer workers from the laxadis* Valley Sanitarium area,

X am sorry that 1 c enact give you tat. re definite infonaation on these 
points, but our records are very aeager.

With the boot o£ wishes, I am
Sincerely your brother,

Artluxr L. White, Secretary
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